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Howcorporations can
help fight climate change
Smart businesses are creating droughtresistant crops,
micro irrigation solutions and renewable energy systems

toryframeworkstomeasureemission.InFeb-
ruary2017,theSecuritiesExchangeBoardof
India(SEBI)suggestedthatthetop500compa-
nies adopt IntegratedReporting onavolun-
tarybasis fromFY2017-18.Thetaskforceon
climate-related financial disclosure advo-
cates that businesses disclose material cli-
mate-related risks in their financial filings,
and companies like Tata Steel are already
makingsuchdisclosures.
A huge body of research by public policy

institutesisalsoemergingtoofferpathways
to a low-carbon future. TheEnergy Transi-
tions Commission is exploring howwe can
acceleratechangetowardslow-carbonenergy
systemsthatenablerobusteconomicdevelop-
mentandlimittheriseinglobaltemperature
towellbelow2°C.
TheCommissionforecastsprogressonfour

dimensions:One,decarbonisationofpower,
combinedwithextendedelectrification. Two,
decarbonisationofdifficulttoelectrifyactivi-
ties,throughroutessuchasfuelsubstitution,
carboncaptureandstorageoruse,andprod-
uct substitution. Three, acceleration in the
pace of energy productivity improvement,
including the shift towards more service-
based and digital economies,more efficient
urbandesign,andthedevelopmentofacircu-
larandsharingeconomy.Andfinally,optimi-
sationof fossil fueluse.
With proactive governance and enlight-

ened corporate leadership,wemay justwin
thebattleagainstclimatechange.

MukundGovindRajan is chairman,
FICCI Environment Committee
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groupsisareality.ButevenwithTheMaha-
rashtra Control of Organised Crime Act
(MCOCA),NationalCrimeRecordsBureau
statistics show the number of crimes
increased from603,408 in 2000 to 828,010 in
2015.SpeciallawslikeMCOCAaregenerally
prone toabuseby thepoliceandgive them
reasontohidetheirfailuresin implement-
ingordinarylaws.Whileitsprovisionshave
beenheldtobeconstitutionallyvalid,there
is no doubt that these provisions aremis-
usedquiteregularly.Thecitizen’sconstitu-
tionalandfundamentalrightsareseriously
eroded. In the garb of such laws, political
rivals andmanya times ordinary citizens
who espouse the cause of the underprivi-
legedandthevulnerablearetargeted.
A balance is needed between security

needsand individualrights. IfUPisreally
seriousitcanbringaspeciallawnottodeal
with ‘organisedcrime,’butcrimesagainst
women,DalitsandMuslims.Moblynchings
needtobecurbedwithanironhand.
Onemust remember thatmanya times

suchorganisedgangsarebornoutofState
policies. It iswellknownthat intheUnited
States,themafiawasaproductoftheprohi-
bition policy in the 1920s. In India, for the
first50years,majorcriminalgangsindulg-
ing in smugglingwere born on account of
thoughtlesspoliciesregulatingimportand
export. Currently, the influx of narcotics,
whicharedestroyingawholegenerationof
young Indians, are being smuggled in
despitethepresenceofparamilitaryforces
onthewesternborder,theexistenceofcoast
guards,intelligenceagenciesandthepolice.
India is a democracybut its citizens are

overlygoverned.Farfromdealingwiththe
cryingneedofreducing the laws, theState
wantstobringmorelaws.Perhapstheeffort
istodoawaywiththewell-knownprinciples
ofcriminaljurisprudence,‘PresumedInno-
cence’and‘BurdenofProof’,whichclearly
demandthateveryaccused is innocent till
found guilty and that the burden to prove
thathe/she is guilty, rests on theprosecu-
tion. Let us hope that the government of
UP will not go ahead with UPCOCA and
insteadprovidebettergovernanceandeffec-
tivepolicing.Onecanonlybe remindedof
the soberingwords of the full benchof the
Supreme Court of Israel, a country often
cited for justifying stringent laws and
actions, that:“at times democracy fights
withonehandtiedbehindherback.Despite
that,democracyhastheupperhand,since
preservingtheruleoflawandrecognitionof
individuallibertiesconstituteanimportant
componentofhersecuritystance.”

(For the full text of the article go to http://read.ht/
B5Bk)

DushyantDave is senior advocate and former
president, SupremeCourt Bar Association
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T
hestageforapportioningblameis
over. It’s timenowtoassesswhat
futureholds instore for thedram-
atis personae in Bihar? On the
face of it, the BJP is the undis-

puted winner— the way it was in Jammu
andKashmir.
Regardless of his de jure status as chief

minister,NitishKumaristhedefacto junior
partnerof the increasinglypan-IndianBJP.
He’s a kind of mirror image of Mehbooba
Mufti whose PDP’s tie-up with the saffron
outfitwasasmuchindisregardof thepopu-
lar mandate as is her Bihar counterpart’s
volte face. They’re both sleeping with the
party theypainted as villainous.
But there’s a difference. Unlike Mufti

whose imageisdownfromzenithtonadir in
hercitadelof southKashmir,Nitishhasn’t
entirely losthiscorebase.Theleastempow-
eredscheduledcastes (mahadalits)andthe
extremelybackwardamongtheOBCs(aati
pichadas) are broadlywith him. So are his
clansmen, the historically BJP-inclined
Kurmis.
The danger for him isn’t as much from

friend-turned-detractor Lalu Yadav. The
RJDleader’sMuslim-Yadavconstituencyis

whichheresignedandreassumedoffice.At
onemomenthestood likeaBodhi treewill-
ing to reject power that camewith taint; at
anotherheseemedabonsai intheBJPpothe
hadoutgrownsopromisingly.
Thedramatic swervebroughthimdown

in the esteem of peers and public alike.
Erased in one stroke was the renown of
being analternative toModi.
For theBJP,abird inhandwasworththe

proverbial twointhebush.Whatmorecould
it have asked than the PM’s conceivable
challengerrecantingontheveryprinciples
he cited in 2013 to declare him a political
untouchable?
Butcouldthegrandalliancethatderailed

the Modi juggernaut have been salvaged?
Theblamefor itgoes tobothsides:Laluerr-
ing before the breakup and Nitish after
resigning.
TherebelliousSharadYadavhadadvised

theCMtodesist joining theBJPthewayhe
had counselled him against deserting the
NDA before the 2014 elections. But he
ignoredsuchadvice,knowingfullywell that
theBJPof todaywasn’t thepartyof theAB
Vajpayee era.
Unlike theNDA-I thatwasdependenton

regional crutches, an ally of Nitish’s size
cannot be a restraining influence on the
BJP-led formation’s second edition. It has
overwhelming numbers today in parlia-
mentandgovernments in18 statecapitals.
So thecoreagendaofRammandir,Com-

monCivilCodeandabrogationofArticle370
thatwasdeferred in its earlier incarnation
is verymuch on the front burner. The tail
willwag thedognomore.
TheBJP’smajoritarianpitchpredicated

on these issues might telescope over time
Nitish’s silos of caste support. The
extremely weaker sections among Dalits
andBackwardscouldgravitate towardsthe
BJP,whatwith theappealofRamvilasPas-
wanandJitanManjhiwho’snofriendof the
CM.
Inthe longrun, theresidualoppositionto

theModibandwagonwouldbe theMuslim-
Yadavcompact. It’ll findnewleadershipor
reconcile to remote control or old-guard
such as Sharad if Lalu’s entire family is
jailed.
In short, the losses of the inherently

atomic JD siblings’ could be mutual and
equal.Unlessofcourseamajorcrisiscomes
to bedevil theBJP.
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atoncehisassetandliability.Theextremely
weaker sections Nitish roped in through
assiduous social engineering, besides
womenvoters,aremorelikelytobepoached
awayby themightyBJP.
It was that very social mobilisation —

besides the forward castes — that carried
thedayforNarendraModi inUttarPradesh.
VeteranobserversofBiharpolitics foresee
in this backdrop adim future for theBJP’s
newest ally.With the passage of time, Nit-
ish’s relevance in the NDAwould only be
marginallymoresignificant thanAnupriya
Patel’s. The junior centralminister’sKur-
mi-centricApnaDalhadmoppedupassem-
bly seats in certain districts of eastern UP
adjoiningBihar.
There’s speculationalreadythat theBJP

mighttakeBihar(whereelectionsareduein
2020) to pollswith the 2019 LokSabha elec-
tions. If thathappens,Nitish’s faitaccompli
willbeatruncatedtenurewithnoguarantee
of continuing asCM.
Onereason forwhichhedumpedLalu—

besides corruption and his overbearing
swagger —was the RJD chief’s anxiety to
see his son Tejasvi elevated as CM. In that
limitedsense, theJD(U)’salliancewith the
saffronparivar isnosafebet.Theytoowant
someonefromtheHindutvastock inthetop
slot.
But that’s politics without constants; a

gamewhere rivals and companions aren’t
permanent. Nor are vote banks! Even the
most inveterateofNitish’sadmirers found
hardtoreconcile to the indecenthastewith

If the BJP goes for assembly polls in 2019, the
CM may face the prospect a truncated tenure
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U
nlike animals and humans, a rogue nation can
only go astray as far as its sponsors allow it to.
This isespecially true forNorthKorea.Chinahas
provided it the economic and political cover for
almost all of the latter’s destabilising actions.

This has been true for the past few
weeksofconfrontationbetweenWash-
ington and Pyongyang. China may
have supported the United Nations sanctions against North
Koreabut it did little to stop the flowof essential supplies that
couldhaveappliedpressureontherogueregime.The latestcri-
sis seemstohavebeguntowinddown.Therehavebeenreports
of back channel diplomatic activity. Butwhat seems to be the
fundamentalNorthKoreanmotiveof forcing theUS toaccept
it asade factonuclear stateand thuscapableofnuclearblack-
mail against theUSand theworldmayyet provea step too far
for both sides to take.
Indiansshouldexperienceasenseofdejavuwhile consider-
ingNorthKorea’smanipulation of geopolitics through rogue
action.Pakistanhasdonesimilaractions in itsmarch towards
internationalnuclearacceptance. Islamabadhasa longhistory
ofpersuadingWashington tohelp it financiallyandmilitarily
by arguing that the fallout would be a destabilised Pakistan
filledwith loosenukesand jihadis.And itsultimatepatronwas
also China. Insofar as a difficult Pakistan serves to geopoliti-
cally limit India, the real beneficiaryhas beenChina.
A parallel tale can bemade of China’s use of North Korea.

Pyongyang does not aim itsmissiles at Beijing. And its seem-
ingly irrational belligerence helps keepNortheast Asia from
becomingaUSlakebutalsoholdsbackJapan’sstrategicvision
and keeps South Korea from a larger Asian role. More than
anything else, this is why the Trump administration should
resistanytemptation toconferanuclear legitimacy ,nomatter
onhowtentative, toKimJong-un’sdeadly toys.Thatmaymean
furthernuclear crises in theregion,but this shouldbe treated
as a further form of management and one less harmful than
accepting a status quo of blackmail.

Lookbeyond
NKorea’s threats
USshouldnotgive legitimacyto
Pyongyang’snuclearblackmail

§

Y etanothermajorIndiancity finds itself inthethroesofa
floodsituation.Whileit isanunprecedentedandmassive
downpour that has resulted in several areas of Benga-

lurubecominginundated, it isonceagain,aman-madedisaster
that could perhaps have been avoided by building the city in a
sustainableway.ThefloodsituationinBihar,Assamandseveral
otherpartsof thecountryisproof thatwearelivinginchalleng-
ingenvironmentaltimes;andthespectreofclimatechangemust
nowbedealtwith onan immediate basis. Cities inwhich lakes
catch fire because of the build-up of toxic effluents in it, and
grovesof treeshavebeensacrificedat thealtarofdevelopment;
cannot expect to live insulated from the furies of nature. It is
these very development projects that have contributed to the
blockingofnaturalwaterwaysthatcouldhavehelpeddrainthe
rainwaterharmlessly.AswewitnessedinChennaiin2015,ram-
pantconstructionandblockingwaterwaystotheseahadflooded
a city at the edge of the ocean.The situation inBengaluru isno
different.Therehavebeenmanywarningsabouttheunsustain-
ability of urbanisation in this area,withwarnings thatBenga-
lurucouldbecomeunlivableby2025.
Thecityhasbeenanenvironmentaldisaster formanyyears

now.InthefaceofuncheckedurbanisationthatcamewiththeIT
revolution,Bengaluru’slakes–thatcouldhaverelievedthepres-
sureofanunusualdownpour–haveallbutvanished.According
tostudiesconductedbytheIndianInstituteofScience, therehas
beena1005%increaseinpavedsurfaces inthecitybetween1973
and 2016. The vegetation of the city on the other hand has
decreased by awhopping 88% andwater by 85% between 2000
and2014.This flood, therefore,shouldcomeasnosurpriseatall.
What isrequirednowisadrastic, immediate,andconcerted

efforttosavewhatremainsofthecity,andensurethatitscitizens
cancontinue to live there in thenextdecade.

Bengalurufloodswerea
disasterwaitingtohappen
Uncheckedurbanisationanddestruction
oflakeshaveledtothisdiresituation

ourtake

NitishcouldbeanotherMehbooba
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n Bihar chief minister Nitish Kumar with
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Special lawscan’t be the
answer togrowingcrime
Uttar Pradesh does not need the UPCOCA because the
existing laws arm the police with the requisite powers

D
oes the State need a special law to
deal with crimes committed by
organised groups?This is a tough
question to answer. The crime

graphhasshownadramaticupwardrisein
the recent past across India. Reasons like
poverty, social structures, failure of the
agriculturalsectorcoupledwiththeinabil-
ityofthenationtocreatejobopportunities
formillionsofyoungmenandwomen, the
natureandstyleofpolitics,theintenseinter-
ferencewiththepoliceforce(fromrecruit-
ment to postings) and the extremely slow
pace of the judiciary to dealwith criminal
casesareresponsible.Indiahasapopulation
of1.3billionpeopleandneitherthesizeofthe
policenorthatofthejudiciarycankeeppace
with theneedof providing sufficientman-
powerandresourcestoboth.
UttarPradeshisthelargeststateinIndia

intermsofpopulationandeconomicallyitis
comparativelybackward.Opportunitiesfor
jobs in agricultural and non-agricultural
sectorsarefewandfarbetween.Addtothese
woestheemergenceofacriminal-politician
nexus .A largenumberof MLAsandMPs
across India, especially in UP, are facing
criminal charges and have criminal ante-
cedents.Theemergenceofregionalparties
inUPhasfurthercomplicatedthesituation.
Therefore theUttar PradeshControl of

OrganisedCrimeAct(UPCOCA),proposed
bytheUPgovernment,isnosolutiontodeal
with the situation. The provisions of the
existinglaws,especiallytheIPC,CrPCand
theEvidenceAct,providesufficientpowers
tothepolice.Theenforcementoftheexisting
lawsisthesolution.Theemergenceofcrimi-
nals ona large scale inUP is a reflectionof
poorgovernanceandevenpoorerpolicing.
The government under the new chief

ministercanperhapsprovethatwithbetter
governanceandpolicing,thelawandorder
situation can be effectively dealtwith. UP
standsapartfromMaharashtra,wherethe
existenceofdangerousorganisedcriminal

LETUSHOPE THAT THE
GOVERNMENTOFUTTAR
PRADESH WILLNOTGOAHEAD
WITHUPCOCAAND INSTEAD
PROVIDEBETTERGOVERNANCE
ANDEFFECTIVE POLICING

DUSHYANT
DAVE

I
ndiaisthethirdlargestcarbonemitterin
the world. Our per capita energy con-
sumptionat 25GJ,however, represents
approximately a quarter of the energy

requiredforadecentqualityoflife.Theglobal
trajectorytoalowcarboneconomythatlimits
global warming induced climate change
needstobebalancedwithourdevelopmental
needs.Thiscalls for innovativesolutions.
The economic loss in excess of $2 billion

caused by the Chennai floods of 2015, an
extremeclimateevent,broughthometocor-
porate India thepossibleadverse impactsof
climatechange.Smartbusinessesarecreating
newproducts andservices, suchasdrought
and pest resistant crops, micro irrigation
solutions,bigdatabasedsmartgridsolutions,
andrenewableenergysystems.Enlightened
companiesarealsoembracingtheconceptof
the circular economy,where resources are
circulatedwithinthesystemreleasingmini-
malwasteintothebiosphere,andfocusingon
sustainable supply chainmanagement; for
instance, Jaguar Land Rover’s REALCAR
(REcycledALuminiumCAR)projectreclaims
over50,000tonnesofaluminium–theweight
of200,000XEbodyshells inoneyear.
Thegovernmentisputtinginplaceregula-
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Parentingplaysahugerole inshapingupa
child’sbehaviourandpersonality.Theyare
mostlyresponsible forwhatachildcarries
forward.Whatcanparentspasstochildren?
Onlywhat theyknow.Is itenoughforchil-
dren?Eventheygetgoodteachersinschool,
but do they get good gurus? That is more
important.Parentingisanartandhavinga
goodeducation isawonderfulbackup.
The human brain soaks in information

fromvariousstimuli, storedasneurons in

varioussectionsofthenervoussystem.All
these sections actually form pathways,
whichdeterminesomebehaviour that the
body-mindcomplex expresses. In the first
7-10yearsofahumanlife, theneuronpath-
waysareformedatthequickestpaceandso
theseneuralcircuitsbecomehighlyaction
potentastheyform.Therefore,totheextent
ofthatperiodoftime,asmosthumanbeings
spend themost timewith their parents, it
maybe concluded that parents dobecome
themajor influencers.
However, as the human being engages

with other environments such as school,
friends,actiongroupsandclubs , thelistof
influencerskeepsgrowing.
Some traits are inherited as well as the

behaviourpatternsofanyindividual from
theparents.Soit’simportantfortheparents
tochecktheirflawssothatthechilddoesn’t
pick up these bad habits, as it’s going to
affect the futuregenerations too.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers
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PARENTS MUST SET AN
EXAMPLE FOR THEIR
CHILDREN’S BEHAVIOUR
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